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Purpose: This study was undertaken to determine the relationship of residual intraluminal aneurysmal sac pressure
(ILASP) to intrathrombic aneurysm sac pressure (ITASP) and to define the relationship between abdominal aorta
aneurysm (AAA) size (anteroposterior or transverse diameter), volume of intraluminal thrombus, and residual ITASP.
Methods: We measured ILASP and ITASP after proximal aortic neck and distal iliac clamping by placing angiocatheters
into the lumen and thrombus of an excluded aneurysm sac in 41 consecutive patients. Simultaneously, mean blood
pressure was recorded and aneurysm sac pressure ratio was calculated. Changes in ILASP and ITASP after clamping of the
inferior mesenteric artery were recorded. In addition, correlation between AAA size, volume of intraluminal thrombus in
AAA, and residual ITASP was determined.
Results: Mean ILASP/blood pressure ratio was 0.40 (SD, 0.20). Mean ITASP/blood pressure ratio was 0.37 (SD, 0.23).
There was a significant positive correlation of 0.47 between ITASP and ILASP (P  .002). Clamping of the inferior
mesenteric artery resulted in markedly decreased ITASP in 2 patients (n  40) and ILASP in 4 patients (n  41). Each
centimeter increase in AAA size resulted in a 47 mL increase in thrombus volume.
Conclusion: Increased ILASP results in corresponding increase in ITASP, and increased AAA size is associated with
increased thrombus volume. However, neither thrombus volume nor AAA size has any relationship to ITASP. (J Vasc
Surg 2003;37:949-53.)
Increased intraluminal pressure due to collateral flow
after endograft exclusion of aortic aneurysm may result in
rupture of the aneurysm sac. Most abdominal aortic aneu-
rysms (AAA) are lined to varying degrees with intraluminal
thrombus, and the role of thrombus in reducing aortic wall
stress, with resultant reduction in risk for rupture, has been
the subject of many studies.1-6 However, earlier studies
showed conflicting results.1,2 We determined the relation-
ship of residual intraluminal aneurysmal sac pressure
(ILASP) to intrathrombic aneurysmal sac pressure (ITASP)
after exclusion of AAA during open repair. Relative contri-
bution of lumbar artery and inferior mesenteric artery flow
to ILASP and ITASP measurement was assessed. In addi-
tion, correlation between AAA size, volume of intraluminal
thrombus in AAA, and residual ITASP was determined.
METHODS
Residual ILASP and ITASP was measured in 41 con-
secutive patients undergoing open AAA repair at St John
Macomb Hospital from October 2000 to March 2002. The
study was approved by the institutional review committee
of the hospital. After proximal aortic neck and distal iliac
artery clamping, an 18-gauge angiographic catheter was
inserted in the thrombus of the aneurysmal sac. Three
readings of ITASP were recorded. The location of the
needle was determined by the maximum width of the
thrombus in the aneurysmal sac on a preoperative com-
puted tomography (CT) scan. In patients with the thickest
layer of thrombus posteriorly, lateral puncture into the
thrombus was performed. In many instances, there was
return of grayish white fluid after insertion of the angio-
graphic catheter into the thrombus of the aneurysmal sac.
Another 18-gauge angiographic catheter was placed in the
lumen of the excluded aneurysmal sac. Free flow of blood
was observed on entering the lumen of the aneurysm sac. A
set of 3 measurements was obtained after aspiration of 20
mL of blood to decompress the closed aneurysm sac. After
withdrawal of retained blood from the aneurysm sac, an-
other set of 3 ITASP measurements was recorded, and
found remarkably similar to the first set. Simultaneously,
mean blood pressure was recorded with a radial artery
catheter. Because differences between systolic and diastolic
ILASP and ITASP pressure were small, mean pressure
measurements were recorded. Three such readings were
taken, and since these 3 measurements had close approxi-
mation, the mean of these 3 readings is reported. Contri-
bution of inferior mesenteric artery flow was determined
after occluding the inferior mesenteric artery with double-
loop Silastic vascular loop, and any change in ILASP or
ITASP pressure was recorded. Position of the angiographic
catheters in the thrombus and lumen was confirmed after
opening the aneurysm. The number of lumbar arteries
bleeding into the lumen (the median sacral artery was
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considered a lumbar artery) after the aneurysm was opened
was counted. After removal of the thrombus, bleeding
lumbar arteries beneath the thrombus were recorded and
then ligated; however, lumbar arteries were not controlled
individually before opening of the aneurysm sac.
Volume of intraluminal thrombus was measured on a
preoperative CT scan of the abdomen. The anteroposterior
(AP) and transverse diameters of the aortic aneurysm and
the two lumina outlined with contrast material enhance-
ment were measured. Depending on the length of the
aneurysm, 8 to 10 such measurements were recorded.
Intraluminal thrombus volume was calculated as follows:
● Area of ellipse    (Minor diameter)  (Major diam-
eter) 4
● Volume  Area  (Length of segment or disk)
● Volume of thrombus per segment or disk  Volume of
outer disk–inner disk.
● Total volume of thrombus  Sum of volume of each disk
(Fig 1)
Descriptive statistical parameters, eg, mean, SD, maxi-
mum, and minimum, were used to present the central
tendency and variables of pressure measurements. Pearson
correlation was used to indicate the relationship between
outcome measures and various pressure measurements.
Simple linear regression was used to indicate the relation-
ship between outcome measures and various pressure mea-
surements. Distribution descriptors, eg, median and inter-
quartile ranges, were also used. Simple linear regression was
used to determine predictability of changes in ILASP and
ITASP measurements. SPSS version 11 (2002; SPSS, Chi-
Fig 1. A, Measurement of volume of intraluminal thrombus. B, Angiographic catheters in lumen and thrombus of
aneurysm sac.
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cago, Ill) was used. P  .5 was considered statistically
significant.
RESULTS
Summary statistics are shown in the Table. Mean values
were as follows: ILASP, 37.95 (SD, 17.96); ITASP, 35.13
(SD, 20.00); ILASP/blood pressure ratio, 0.40 (SD,
0.20); ITASP/blood pressure ratio, 0.37 (SD, 0.23).
There was a significant positive correlation of 0.47 between
ITASP and ILASP (n  40; P  .002; Fig 2).
Lumbar arteries
The number of bleeding lumbar arteries in the lumen of
the aneurysm ranged from 0 to 4 (mean, 1.78; SD, 1.35;
Table), and the number of lumbar arteries in the thrombus
ranged from 0 to 4 (mean, 0.88; SD, 0.98; Table). Patients
with no bleeding lumbar arteries were excluded. There was no
significant correlation between bleeding lumbar arteries and
ILASP (P .072; n 32; Fig 3), but there was a significant
positive correlation between bleeding lumbar arteries and
ITASP (P  .0005; n  24; Fig 4). When patients with no
bleeding lumbar arteries were included, there was a significant
correlation between bleeding lumbar arteries and ITASP
(0.362; P 0.022) and ILASP (0.464; P .002).
Inferior mesenteric artery
Inferior mesenteric artery occlusion resulted in marked
decrease in ILASP in 4 of 41 patients and in ITASP in 2 of
40 patients. Inferior mesenteric artery occlusion resulted in
increased ILASP in 6 patients and increased ITASP in 4
patients. In the remaining patients, there was minimal or no
change in ILASP or ITASP with inferior mesenteric artery
occlusion. The difference in ILASP before and after inferior
mesenteric artery occlusion was 0.007 (SD, 0.07; P .524).
The difference in ITASP before and after inferior mesenteric
artery occlusion was 0.029 (SD, 0.15; P .238).
Correlation between AAA size, volume of throm-
bus, and ITASP. AAA size had a significant relationship
with volume of the thrombus (r 0.83; P .001; Fig 5).
Each centimeter of increase in AAA size (anteroposterior or
transverse diameter) resulted in a 47 mL increase in volume of
thrombus. There was no correlation between aneurysm size
and ITASP (r.227; P .15), and no correlation between
volume of thrombus and ITASP (r .163; P .314).
DISCUSSION
Rupture of AAA results when the tangential stress
within the wall exceeds the material strength of the vessel
wall.1-4,6 Stress in the vessel wall depends on blood pres-
sure, diameter of the vessel, and thickness of the wall;
therefore, intrathrombotic pressure is of great importance
because aneurysm wall thickness and diameter are constant
variables.1,6 Schurink et al6 measured intrathrombotic pres-
sure in 9 patients undergoing infrarenal AAA open repair
and compared ITASP with systemic pressure. Because
thrombus within the aneurysm did not reduce pressure
Fig 2. Relationship of residual intraluminal aneurysm sac pres-
sure/blood pressure ratio and intrathrombic aneurysm sac pres-
sure/blood pressure ratio. Dotted lines, 95% confidence interval
(CI) for prediction of mean.
Summary statistics of research variables
Mean Median Minimum Maximum SD Percentile 25 Percentile 75 Valid N
ILASP (n  41) 37.95 34.00 5.00 73.00 17.96 25.50 49.50 n  41
ITASP (n  40) 35.13 30.50 8.00 82.00 20.00 21.00 48.00 n  40
Mean BP 98.39 97.00 40.00 158.00 18.73 87.00 108.00 n  41
ILASP/mean BP ratio 0.40 0.38 0.04 0.80 0.20 0.24 0.58 n  41
ITASP/mean BP ratio 0.37 0.33 0.08 1.00 0.23 0.19 0.52 n  40
Number of bleeding lumbar
arteries in the lumen
1.78 2.00 0.00 4.00 1.35 0.50 3.00 n  41
Number of bleeding lumbar
arteries in the thrombus
0.88 1.00 0.00 4.00 0.98 0.00 1.00 n  41
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near the aneurysm wall, they concluded that thrombus will
not reduce risk for rupture. Our results indicate a significant
correlation between ILASP and ITASP and are similar to
those of Schurink and colleagues, although we measured
residual pressure in a closed aneurysmal sac. A major limi-
tation of our study is that the lumbar arteries were not
controlled individually before opening of the aneurysm sac.
In this respect, it would have been better to have recorded
ILASP and ITASP with occlusion of each lumbar artery.
Despite this limitation, our conclusions that there is a
significant correlation of ILASP to ITASP and that inferior
mesenteric artery flow results in a marked change in ILASP
and ITASP in only a small number of patients do not
change. There was a positive correlation between number
of bleeding lumbar arteries and both ILASP and ITASP.
The significance of this finding is questionable, because we
did not obtain individual control of the lumbar arteries
before opening the aneurysmal sac. Adolph et al5 observed
that thrombus within the aneurysm contains fissures and
canaliculi that are fluid permeable; thus intraluminal pres-
sure in the AAA is the same as pressure in the wall of the
aneurysm. Previous observations by Mower et al1 in com-
puter models suggest that intraluminal thrombus reduces
wall stress in AAA. This effect was greatest for large, well-
organized thrombi and in thrombi with compliant wall;
however, stress reduction was observed in the aneurysm
wall in the presence of small thrombi, as well. It should be
noted that these observations were made in models with
static flow, and cannot be compared with observations in
asymmetric aneurysms with eccentric thrombi and pulsatile
flow in the clinical setting. Using computer models, Inzoli
et al4 also observed that stress is reduced with increase in
volume of intraluminal thrombus. Vorp et al,2 using auto-
mated ultrasonic measurements, observed that intraluminal
thrombus was more compliant than the AAA wall in the
same patients; therefore the presence of thrombus in AAA
might act as a mechanical cushion within a rigid aortic wall
and may thus reduce wall stress. Calculation of compliance
by these authors was performed by substituting noninvasive
peripheral arterial pressure rather than central aortic pressure.
Risk for AAA rupture in relation to volume of throm-
bus has been studied by many investigators, with differing
conclusions.6,8-12 Stanbaek et al8 observed that a rapid
increase in thrombus volume may be a better predictor of
AAA rupture than increase in maximum diameter of AAA.
Observations of Wolf et al9 further support the hypothesis
that increased AAA thrombus load is associated with higher
likelihood of rapid expansion, and should weigh in favor of
early surgical repair. Faggoli et al,10 however, observed that
the incidence of impending rupture was similar whether
endoluminal thrombus was more or less than 2 cm in
diameter. Vorp et al11 hypothesized that local hypoxia
Fig 3. Relationship between number of bleeding lumbar arteries
and intraluminal aneurysm sac pressure (ILASP). If no bleeding
lumbar arteries were included, correlation was 0.464 (P  .002).
Fig 4. Relationship between number of bleeding lumbar arteries
and intrathrombic aneurysm sac pressure (ITASP). If no bleeding
lumbar arteries were included, correlation was 0.362 (P  .022).
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occurs in the origin of thicker intraluminal thrombus, lead-
ing to increased neurovascularization and inflammation in a
localized area, with weakening of the AAA wall.
Dimartino et al3 evaluated the aneurysmal aortic wall
and strength in thrombus removed from AAA specimens
from 6 patients undergoing surgical repair and concluded
that a well-organized thrombus reduces the effective pres-
sure load on the aneurysmal aortic wall. Pillary et al12
evaluated 55 CT scans and observed that larger aneurysms
(7 cm in transverse diameter) contained less thrombus
volume than did smaller aneurysms. They reported that
aneurysms have generally thicker anterior wall thrombus.
Our results show that an increase in aneurysm size results in
a corresponding increase in volume of thrombus. We ob-
served that residual ILASP is slightly less than half the
systemic mean pressure (0.40  0.20), similar to our pre-
vious observations.7 Collateral lumbar artery and inferior
mesenteric artery flow makes a major contribution to
ILASP and ITASP. Other factors, eg, wall stress, compli-
ance of the aortic wall, amount of retained blood, viscosity,
and systemic blood pressure, also influence residual ILASP
and ITASP. Some of these factors were not measured in this
study. There was no correlation between number of bleed-
ing lumbar arteries and residual ILASP: however, there was
positive correlation between number of bleeding lumbar
arteries and ITASP.
The effect of preexisting thrombus on change in aneu-
rysm size after endovascular grafting was studied by Mat-
sumura and Pearce,13 who observed no relationship be-
tween preexistent thrombus and aneurysm response after
endovascular repair. Armon et al14 reported that endoleak
is less likely to develop in patients with thick circumferential
or posteriorly placed thrombus compared with minimal or
anteriorly placed thrombus. Thrombus within the aneu-
rysm sac has been implicated by White et al15 as the means
of pressure transmission leading to AAA expansion despite
absence of demonstrable endoleak or endotension. ILASP
and ITASP measurements after aortic endograft placement in
an experimental situation (animal or model) may be helpful in
determining stress in the excluded aneurysmal wall. We con-
clude that intrathrombotic pressure closely approximates in-
traluminal aneurysmal sac pressure in an excluded aneurysm
sac; thus thrombus within the aneurysm will not reduce the
incidence of rupture of the aneurysmal sac.
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Fig 5. Relationship between volume of thrombus and aneurysm
size. Dotted lines, 95% confidence interval (CI) for individual values.
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